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magnetic force in the reform move-
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pecially should never le overlookeil. At
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unsound linioire threaten us, the specula-
tor may anliiipale a harvest gathered
from the misfortune of others, the capital-- ;
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have had an equal place in the
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The Gsucasian
tion is practically defenseless. He relics
for work upon the ventures of toutittcntfamily mansion, the home of your old

Senator, a place noted for hospitality
proudest monument, yet we should
give some evidence of our esteem
and admiration for him. Iu the past

y had a spirited caso of it anil contented oapital.
Tins failiiiK him, his condition ia with

lilNflrn County.
.Ikkomk, N. (j. Mil Kiuiou:

May 1 rite a few lines to what pana
says is the la-s- t paper in the I'nitcd
Stated. We all love to read Till:

and good cheer. In your village

The lire soon cut olT their escajie bv land . i0.
aud they were in imminent danger of b- - P'iillk in the Chicago ilatforin. I he
ing burned U death. No boats were at ZeaiOUS advocacy of "red-do- g, wihl- -
hand, and the residents were forced iuto cat" State ban k inone' by Some pa- -
the river in order to save their lives. ,'i,.,i .:ipers is lurtlier evidence that the mi- -

Prcviotis to this they attempted to save j1 .

thair personal effects. Heddlne, tool Ver question will be Side-tracke- d if
chest, furniture and even clothing were it. can possibly be done,
thrown into the river, the owners hoping j l0.w and'trust that there will b.
that theyniiKht te able to recover them enough "demagogues of Senatorsome time. All this time Kreat crowds (.")

line.1 the bridges and w atched a bis flat nce S stripe in congress to save the

i tier found the defendant
and lined Jiim . 1.00, from

out alleviation, for he can neither prey onthere were prosperous merchants, five the misfortunes of others nor hoard his
ISO 1 11 Koli r'.oit A YKAlt!

The (iltlit I llusttatisl Monthlies
North Carolina has not done her
duty iu this respect. Let every A -or six stores here, now I see but one labor. One of the greatest statesmen ourin- - irave notice of an appeal

country has ever known, siaakiiig more i I 'VITA St AX, and chjx'fiallv t he t I 1 - hav- - in the past i... Id fur I 00 H year.open now. Many of vou who walk ianceman, and every lover of the
than fiff-- v ears a-- when a deraiiiremetit j dien's Comer. I will ask u oticd lm: It was a wonder to ptinti t how Timed here to-da- y then rode into town great principles of truth and justice

(as embodied in the demands of ' the ol ft.e currency nau caucn commercial i.. . ,.ilul,,..r ..,i :,, , I, I "isinpilit an. with its vinrly l.V'MJl.o i: I OK KIH CATION Ai IN. and it was a pleasure indeed to meet masses from the further encroach distress, said: .... . .. , , , .
Alliance) resolve, that before anothI if chairman of the Hoard of The very man of all others who ha the uin in- - i.hcimu iieairi..,you. You were prosperous, happy

deepest interest iuaxtund currency and

boat tnakinuslow headway toward the un-

fortunate people in the river. The heat
was most intense, and many of the men
in the water were compelled to duck their
heads under it to prevent the flames from

and contented. It was then the1 nation, Mr. Mat line jets very
whe suffers most by mischievous lcninla

er year shall have passed, that a
plain but fitting and imposing mar-Id- e

shaft shall mark the restingproud, grand old county of HalifaxL'fv with us because we have seen tion in money matters is the man wbo
tarns his dnily tuead by his daily toil."Yesterday as I rode through half oftu criticize and condemn his ac place of L. L. I'olk. Let usnotde

li t Jit one. If l.uc) UilTou will
ive her 1'. O. addios I will h lid

h' l the jHatrv "l.ips lhat 'ouch ii

iior in-v- i r touch initie.' W iih
tust wishes for the Mieccss of Till.
('.rc.H AX I am your frit nd, c ,

CtUlNlt: .1. Cl l.ltUKTIi.

the countv I felt as though I were lay this matter, but begin now. At Piainit Itellef Kfiiilrnil.
These words are as pertinent now as onn in appitintiiif? only Democrats

cioil committeemen. He has riding through an old family bury
ing ground. What is the matter

theState Alliance just as it was a bout
to adjourn The Caucasian set the
ball in motion by taking up an im

the day they were uttered, and ought to
impressively remind us that a failure in th
discharge of our duty at this time must
especially injure those of our countrymen

with your county ? Your roads and

ment of the money devils who reside
in Wall Street and control the

legislation of this country.
While the machine politicians of

North Carolina are condemning
Senator Vance (for his most, timely
letter) let the masses stand by the
Senator, hold up his hands and en-

courage him in this tight against
Wall Street, rule of this government.

That he may be spared to make the
most guliant light of his life, for the
s'lff'.'ii'-f:- ' nul'ions i:i this land, is my
earnest hope.

Jamks 1'.. Lloyd.

tcn it upoii himself to come to us
aid give us notice that we were
treadinir m dangerous ground when

promptu collection tor that purpose,bridges are out of repair, your fences
are down, your houses without glasses who labor, and who, because of their num-

ber and condition, are entitled to Ihe most

peg. M'f 1 joiinir matter by Ihe gn at
si wnti is t Iin- - xnihl. and its I'.'OO

i . , ii I rat tons by cli-ve- r aitiots. euubl
I i tutni-lo- d tul .l.O n year. ll
I. nutty lard it put in tin1 most pel-t- .

i I ui.ign.ini- - printing plant in the
ld, and now conn s what i nally
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F Vol'!
Think of it, US j ages of read iu if
matter, with o-- r 10 illustrations
a volume that would sell in cloth
binding at 1.00

Foil ONLY I-

-' I CKXTS.
We will m ml ymi The I'osnmpoli-ta- n

Mttga.ine, which has th Htrong-es- t

siatf of regular cont rilmtors of
any existing periodical, and TlIK
Wkkki.y Cah amax, laith fr nly

which amounted to $:ij,!)0. The
Caucasian will receive contributionsk ... TWMt'ir usiiiL,' Ins name, lie in and paint, your lields that produced watchful care of their government.

It is of the utmost importance that suchto this fund, publish the names of
the contributors ami the amountfarmed us tJiat tlie fact that we only

Wllnitn (Vnnty.
litKin:, N. ('. Mu. Kdikhc-- "

l'lcasc alhivv me a email pace in
your valnahh- - paper. "I'll K ('.M't'A-.lA- N

is a wehoini- - vve-kl- viiitor lo
our home. We arc delighted with it.
I ani a girl iiftcen years old. I like

such abundant crops, are grown up
in sassafras bushes, sage straw andI luif one le,' would not keep him contributed, s.nd receipt for the saim

relict as congress can m fiord in the existing
i nation lie aiTordd at once. The maxim

'"he gives twice who gives quickly" is

scorching their faces and heads. One
brave fellow stripped himself and brought
a number of his neighbors across the river
before the Rat boat arrived, when all were
rescued.

It is reported that Mrs. Thomas Salone,
an old lady who was bed ridden, was burned
in her home. The charred remains of a
boy were found in the debris.

Major Swift of tho Salvation Army.
Major Susie F. Swift, one of tho most

brilliant women of tne Salvation Army .

is in Boaton.
Nine years ago she was a Vassar col-

lege girl, when she decided to join the
ranks of the Salvationists with two col-

lege companions. Today Miss Swift is the
only American born and bred woman
who holds the rank of major in that re-

ligious army.
She is best known l.y h .r comrades in

the work through her ability in editing
the magazine entitled All the World,

cuckle burs. Most of your best peo tff us once he grot sufficiently
l i .ri. ii 1.. aim. - directly applicable. It may lie true thatI pie nave ieit me uoiuiiy. i neie aieni. We are triad he feels that

the vviggins, the (Jlarks, the I'ur- - the Children s ( orncr.the embarrassment from which the busi-
ness of the country is snfferina arise as 1 will ar- -fiv. It is just as lie suouia teei. nells, the Burtons, the Whitakers
much from evils annrchended as from Ser Aline Owen'ti iiiiliii : Thciv

Many of you who former . . ... .. ....I .
those actually existing. We may hope,

u.- - say enough about him to justi-hi- s

i esentinjf it provided we had
o he should do so .with us

ly come on fine horses or rode in too, thai calm counsels will prevail, and
that neither the capitalists nor the wage
earners will give way to unreasouing panic- -

buggies walked here to-da- y, aiul

THE. STATE ALLIANCE.

The State Alliance which conven-
ed in Greensboro last week was,
take it all in all, the best meeting:
that we have ever attended. The
personnel of the delegation could
not be surpassed in any body of men
that ever met in the State. Sobriety,
conservatism, discretion, and wis-

dom marked every action of the

World's I'air Finances.
There are a pood many interesting

items of expenditure in the conduct of
the World's fair. To install the vast
array of exhibits has cost C43,767, and
tbe railway, tracks in and about the
grounds 402,2::7. There was a good

liiii but one; we had rather take a some of you doubtless are now sitting and sacrifice their property or their inter

were two iialtKB or Miiiwalcr or
Saratoga; first September Huh, kcc-o-

Ot tolar 7th, 1TT7. I will now
ask a ijucstion. Wiio was the first
liteiarv man connected with the
hietory of North Carolina 'f

Your unknown friend,
I'atiik K. Haunks.

on patches a thrifty wife has put in ests mulcr the iumienc of exaggerated.lj.pinir than for him or any other
m to rive that as a reason for not
lipping us when we deserve it.

feais. Nevertheless, every day's delay in
removing one of the plain and principal

your pants, lou have not a single
manufacturing institution in your d'-a- l of ice and snow hist winter, and to

causes of the present Mate of things en- -8".veep it ol? the roofs involved an excounty now, ana except one or twowever we have not said enough laigcst'ic m ich it f already done and
respon dbihty of the governsaw mills struggling tor existence.

t and don't think we shall to de- -
penditure of $ 10-1- . Of course where
there are so many oiiicials there must be
b idges. and has been disposed of

body. The officers elected for the
ensuing year are as follows:

J. M. Me whom, President; Col.
J. S. Bridges, of Catawba, was elect-
ed Vice-Presiden- t; W. S. Barnes, re

and still you have at least one of the Plli;sllKNT AI'I'OINTi v.- it and therefore we shall en- -

t.(H a year.

Blacksinitli and
Kepair Shop.

If vou want your Ilorsi' nhod. yur
Buggy, Wagon or (,'nrt repaire!, or
any other blacksmith or woodwork
done, bring it to us at the corner of
doh n A. Market Streets, (told shorn,
N. C, opposite John (iuinn's. All
work guaranteed ami that at living
prices. Hespcct fully,
.ioiinson,si:mmkklin& 1IOOKH

juue'JJ tf.

III I I. I It h
M KNT.vtinest water powers m thebouth, idle i;i their purch;;.-:e- . The Exposition Sym

a ivor to jrive him a lively time p'iony orchestra has cost r.n outlay ofat your principle town. .No capita
elected Secretary-Treasure- r; v . II.

is coming or can be induced to come:n he attempts such a thing,
it ought to know he is doing wrong '. o-- Early 1:1 tne year it was

V. ought advisable to have a corps ofWorth, State Business Agent; V . A.
Marion Hutler, President N. C.

Farmers' State Alliance, will speak
at the following" timet and places:

K nansville, August 'J4ih.

to Halifax county for investment.
Settlers do not stop here. Twenty j. sides. The organization of this corps.Graham, Trustee; Dr. Cyrus Thomp-

son, Lecturer; J. T. B. Hoover, As

which informs civilization of the princi-
ples and progress of the Salvation Army.
For this work she seems to have been ad-

mirably fitted by the trainingshe received
during her two years as junior and one
year as senior editor of The Vassar Mis-

cellany, the college journal. In every
sense of the word Miss Swift is a literary
woman as well as a religious leader.

She resides v.ith her fellow editor,
Staff Captain Douglas.-- , in the suburbs
of London, when not traveling, and re-

ports for The English Cry at homo and
abroad. Her writings have been fre-

quently reviewed by the English press.
In appearance Major Swift looks intel-
ligent and refined. She is credited with
being a good and effective extemporane-
ous talker. Boston Herald. .

J ng the schools mere toois ui
v. hich had to lrj disbanded, cost " 1,153.

Janitors inr.ividv.Hy are not so exyears ago your land was worth fivefiy political party. He says he is a

utktn himself and seems to take p'ji.:-ive- , but the service for the exposi-
tion company thus far has caused an

ment for its existence. Whatever else the
people have' a riht to expect from con-
gress, they may certainly demand that
lecislmio.i condemned by the ordeal of
three j cars' disastrous experience shall be
removed from the statute books as soon as
their representatives can legitimately ileal
wiih ii.

Work f Tariff ltfnrm.
It was my purpose to summon congress

iu special early in the coming Sep-
tember that we might enter promptly
upon the work of tariff reform, which the
true imerei-t- s of the country clearly de-

mand, w hich so large a majority of the
people, as shown by their suffrages, desire
and e.pecr, and to l! r accomplishment of
which ext-r- ffoii ol the present adnnnis-tra- u

iii is i edio-d- . Hut while tana" re
form ha- - hl no: l ing of its immediate
and pet iiiM.ii ni impiu lance, and nwi in
the near i'l'.uie ei.giige Ihe attention of

ii'crtt pride in making the admission,
ut the schools should be kept non- - outlay of l';J.G4!j. But the janitors are

not ;i marker to the police protection af
jiirtisan. It is his duty to appoint forded by" the Cohnabiau guards. This
fie hot men in the districts as eoni- -

When remitiing si-i- y order
or register your letter. A nif,tal

note is not any safer than a hill, i

When vo" can't I i v a ntonev ortler i

corps of guardians of the peace ha9 cost

i:mta iii,ii-h-i i;i iM7t.
K. I'almkk. ii. H. Rivmacao.

A. W. Feott.
PALMER, R1VENBURG I CO.,

(Successors to II. H. Palmer.)
Then there is the secret serV'f'O.Vl.wilitt. eiiicu regardless of their poll

sistant Lecturer; Kev. 1.1. Speight,
Bertie county. Chaplain; John R.
Hancock, Guilford county, Sergeant-at-Arm- s;

Geo. T. Lane, Guilford
county, Door-keepe- r; II . E. King,
Onslow county; Assistant Door-keepe- r.

Executive Committee Marion
Butler, Wayne county, J. J. Long,
Columbus county, A. F.' Hileman,
Cabarrus county. --Judiciary Com-
mittee N. M. Culbreth, Columbus
county, John Brady, Gates county.
John Graham, Warren county. Del-

egates to National Alliance M. L.
Wood, Bertie county, J. H. Sherrill,
Catawba county.

There is no truer Allianceman or

's. Tiiis he knows he has not done. ice nndr C: plain Donfleld. which has
be n mnintain" 1 up to duto nt an expend-itnr- a

of The fire apparatus .,, ,, j KJti KEADK STKKKT. NKW YOHK,fi one district he has appointed a register vonr letter. If tin
:ui on the board whose moral char- -

i 1. t i n HRKnair i iii. i wimiiniwa
is as in tic n as wt von eait u- - u n t e -cougiess. K has seeincd to me that the

linn. .cixl i euiblKMi nl t lie ion tit rv liould i

times what you could sell it tor to-

day. Your tax assessors recognize
his and have reduced the valuation

accordingly. What is the cause of
this change? These things force
themselves on one who loves your
county for old associations and visit3
it after years of absence. We see the
effect. What is the cause ? It can-

not be Republican taxation and ex-

travagance so often drummed into
your ears for you have, and for your
sake other counties have, the Demo-

cratic county government, and the
Republicans have had no hand in
the State government since 1ST6.

Your land ia worth less and vo ir
condition worse thau when they con-

trolled both, and O. Ham & Co. as
so often said by Democrats, held
high carvinal in your county town.

t. r i,c on.-h- t to have known, anu
and firemen h:ive cost Si.ST.200. The
nie.iical nd : i:: lc;:l a'.ter:d.mce is not
an i:Kot)::ider;.h!e item, (or Auditor Ack-err.a- n

tint it down ;.t !";2.771. The
There i" a grat deal ol steal- -

; Mr rr basis.
Uecei vein of Herrien. Potatoes and

'all kind of Southern Tiuek. a!o
at oi.ee mid tiefvrc all other stihjccis be j peiifse

. . . i.i . i i ..- h,.ji,.VH lie did know to be bad,

(moiara's Sprci L.wst Tenk.
Lonoox, Aug. 14. Official returns show

a great increae of cholera in Russia in
the last weeW. The figures given for the
different provinces are: Podolia, 434 cases
and 175 deaths; Orel, H2T cases and 110

deaths; Dou Region, XA eases and 147

deaths; Kiel. 290 cases and 91 deaths
Brodo, 110 cases and 27 deaths; Nljni Nov-

gorod, eases aud 102 death; Kherson,
60 cases and 18 deat hs: Yaroslav,?J cases and

h deaths; Samara, 31 cases and 0 deaths;
Vladimir, 28 cases and 5 deatns; Kazan, 39

coiisiiii t i ii uy y oiii noiiiii nuie uwij.
1 earnestly the prompt re-- i ng going on liil'uilh the mails. Wev. r in. ii who have been noted for

Eirirs ami Poultry. Correnpndenelawyers ttivo ".; m'.tr i it t'... exposition
pocketltook fwi" ii6,ij'i.i. peal ot the provisions ot the act passedoi nioi-.- i s iimi freat irienas oi have applied t the rrovenuiieiit to solicited. Write for Stencila andJuly 14, lWKi, authorizitiK the purchase of

better citizen than Bro. J. M. Mew- - I i...n: .1 . V. . . nl.,.. daiooU all their lives, and besides Pilici uuiiiuu. nnu in. . . w p. - v.. ll ". 1

born . our new Pressident. The or action mny put beyond all oount or tins- - ! iiMcsugair nir m.iii. i. ivn i emu
s vim. man has given his distiict take the intention and the anility oi tne

Market K"ottt. which are furnislu U

free on application. Prompt nal s
and quick returns. Refererieeii: Chat-
ham National Hank. N. Y.;Thurbsr- -

trovt rnmtni to fulfill its pecuniary obtt- - stamps.ganization is already on the upgrade,
and we predict that it will continue"!. trouble in its schools than any

traticnin money universally recoicuiied
by all civilized countries.i'i in it. He told ns lie had ap- - Very truly,

Thf. f'Atr'sniA v.
Whyland fn., S. V-- . and all
til. .(. mh? 6mUHOVKK ILKVI.LA.NU.

Executive Mnnsjnn. Atist. 7. 1SW.iutcl Mime Third party men as
mmittt emen, he did not call names

to prosper under his faithful, and
devoted leadership. In placing Bros.
J. J. Long of Columbus, and A. F.
Hileman of Cabarrus upon the exec-

utive committee, the Alliance se-

lected wiselv. Thev are men of cool

:vtwe think is crediting us with the

cases and 13 de.iths; Moscow (not includ-
ing Moscow City), 27 cases and 9 deaths.
In Moscow city there was an average of 30

cases and 10 deaths daily.

rrobably the Last "Open" Sunday.
Chicago, Am?. 14. The exposition was

open yesterday, but the attendance was
light. Visitors were allowed In all the
buildin.es except the government building,
l.ur m.iKt of ihe exhibits were closed. The

Surely Democratic rule has not pro-

duced this change in your condition !
tlKnitiii.-n- t of Louis B. Pate: if so

Other counties in the State have the'''in inform him that Louis is not
same laws you have, the same county deliberate judgement, and will make

first class executive officers. We
wish to coDerratulate the State Alli- -

IVrttonalit? f a Much Dicued Author.
Tho "Lounger" in The Critic knows a

man who married a woman believing her
to be Saxe Holm, and after years of mar-

ried life believes so still. It is on of the
oddest things th;it in the perennially re-

vived discussion as to who base Holm
really was no one has spoken of the cir-

cumstantial evidence in the name of the
"(:e Le-g- el Dancers." In that prettiest
of aio iiolm's stories, published in the
book "Drasy Miller's Dowry," "one
Uirged dancers" are enggeeted to the
wh.msi'vJ fancy of the artist hero by the
t;: ..um . old vine roots in an Italian print
ime o..o has given him. He designs a
ciantz. c arrying out the-quee- r notion,
which chintz in the end leads to fortune
for him.

That is Saxe Holm. Now, in Mrs.
H.dtn Hunt Jackson's (H. H.) "Bits of
Travel" there is a fanciful description of

'fellowship with us. lie was a
I' pr,!,;l, ..... until the last election government, the same State and .Na-

tional government, pay the same ance upon the selection of men to : management of the fair offered no attrac-fil- l

the other various offices and po- - tkms. 'I h;e i stronjr among exposi- -ini u iu formed that he then
: r.. ii. Wo h lieve no mistake nassition

taxes, the same profits to commission
merchants and interest to money
lenders, and yet thos? other counties,

imself for sale, naming his
md if Mat will make some en- -l I!'! been made, and predict that the Al- -

especially in the West are building liance has just besrun its most
. ' .xIc-wit- i tiixvnrils freainer

lion official- - ni! empioye- - that this will
be I lie biM 'oy n" Sunday, r.nd hy tomor-
row the tion i'or'iid.iin the closing
of the antes will b:txe bet :i The
paid admission- - for the d.iy and evening
were 18.1K.6.

RomHiir' RMItou Riots.
Bombay. Aug. H. The relifious rlota

which broke out in this city a few days

manufactures, increasing in popu-- . p "
lation and wealth. Yours is the and elevating humanity.

h.- might tind the fact that his
'I- wa accepted, and the price

at any rate Louis went to
armed with a petition signed best aud noblest county in the Stale,

known to men not only iu but out;fy the ledinr Democrats of Golds- -
of the State. Y'our lauds areas richi'o, reeoiuinending him for nt

on the "W. & W. K. R.

The Democratic State convention
of Ohio was in session in Cincinnati
last week. Lawrence T. Xeal was

nominated for Governor. He will

make a strong fight against McKin-le- y

for the election. Xeal Jis a

strong f tee silver man, and the dele-f- a

"n-li- n demanded that there

is is not a populist, and we don't

a ;n are extending. Up t the present time
more than fiftr persons are known to have
been hilled, ntid fully l.'Xft save been ar-

rested. Braid ptrttes yesterday were
accompanied by stron pickets, in spite of
which ther were frrqr.entiy attacked by
religions opponents. Further reinforce-
ments of caralry and infantry frave ar

an Iialiin vineyard wherein may be
found th-- simile of the tangled old Tine
roots taking hold of each other in a fan
tastic Kroup "like one legged dancers
It is uot in the least probable that

resemblance should haveoo-c- t

rred to two separate women. Chioago
Tribune.

urrmu ealouay la AUK

y .tut him to join the party, he is not
I'le kind of man to belong to our

as any in the State, and yet you
manufacture nothing and the ceusus
shows you have lost in the last ten
years more in wealth and population
than any county in the State. I am
not talking to you as a politician but
as a friend. Y'ou see the effect, as
reasonable men look for the cause,
amdv t.hp remed v. What 13 the

.tity, he may suit the Democrats
Tery well, but he don't rill the hill for

populist. A man that will go home
it is said that two Germans were

4iLlV
should be an honest tariff plank
in the Democratic platform at Chic-

ago. He is the man who ro;e in
fba convention with Col.

rived from Poona and are oivoucakins in
the streets.

Pit tenure's loiilt Murder Mystery.
PlTTSBrKG, Ang. U The bodies of two

....tni.ivn women xx ere found in Beck's

walking one cold day on the banks of a
hip his wite, take one of his chil larw i:.r.!d in Alsace when one or memii ; .

cause?
1

WQirprsnn and denounced the strad fe") 1 i n i le could not swim and screamed
fnrr.i l. The other, who was an officer.dling tariff plank which Cleveland
did not feel inclined to take so cold awrote and sent down the convention

Look right over there ! Two days
ago the chairman of the Democratic
Executive Committee was in your
village and had built around that

ni juire find calmly watched theBtrng--

dreu and lay its head on a block and'
take an ax and stand over it and
iSreaten to chop its head off is a fit-

ting man for a school committee in
Mat's estimation. Now Mat. don't
you think your partisanship is car

Run Hollow, nude.- - the Pittsbnrir. Vir-

ginia ami t:i;aries:oii r.rlros'l trftle. The
ed and the other bidskull of one xv. - cms

a cot o:. he. (.it'll. T:i- - were plainly
dre'ed i.::d about miduie.v.'.-- The canse
of i heir deal n U m.Me.--. and is being
inve-aa;.j- d by the f.nthin

- I s r f the sinking man. All at once me
man iu the water began to sing a stanza

to be adopted. Our readers will re-

member that we published the two

plauka in parallel columus at the
time.

house in which the poll will be
opened a close plank fence ten or

rying-yo- too far?
of the 4 Marseillaise, and the omcer
jumped in forthwith, for his strict or-

ders were to arrest any person whom he
heard singing that famous song. The
unfortunate citizen was imprisoned for
eight months, but that was better than
drowning. Exchange.

Allen Smith and Joe Gardner says
hat Mat told them he should ap-ioi- nt

in their district whoever Berry

twelve feet high. It is an innocent
looking ai rangement. Is it a gallows?
Do you know what that means ?

Two years ago the majority in this
township was stolen. The majority
of the voters voted one wav but the

Parks would recommend and Berry

l'viir lAfiiri.:r.i'H i,rowael.
CHATTAXO-T.iA- Anr i A naphtha

lannc. on wh c:i 'wro a numlier of excur-

sionists atieniiited o transfer some of
them to a width was fastened m

front of the Mesiiiiio.it. The smaller
craft was sunk and Mr. Charles Iiief,
Mrs. George li-- , M:s V aguer and a
child were diov. iu-.i-

.

Sail Havoc uy a Cloudburst.
Vievsa, An?. 14. A cloudburst made

i "t th Kneries distrie in Hungary

bn t live in their district, Mat says

THE NOBTH C-6-B.OXi-
iasr.

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
AMP MECHANICAL ARTS.

1893. This College is now equipped for its special work.. har-iD- fr

Will begin its Fifth Session September 7th, wej
Botanical and Hor.iculturalextensive Wood and Iron Shops, carefully fitted up Drawimr-room- , Chemical,

Laboratories, Greenhouse and Barn. . .
The teaching force for the rear iKts or fifteen men. Ihe two

courses lead to graduation in Agricultural and Civil Engineering. Total -t h year, including Board; Comty
$123.50, For catalogues, apply toStudents,Students, $93.50. Pay

O LLAD AY
President. Raleigh. N. C.July 20. ,

Allen and Joe lies, we don't know

Krom the present outlook, Col. 0.
Ferrell who is at present a congress-

man from the State will be nomi-

nated for Governor on the first bal-

lot. He is a goldbug and a strait-ou- t

Democrat Cleveland man. Maj

Hog Tyler the present Leuteuaut
Governor, who is very popular with
the people and something of a re-

former, is also a candidate for the
nomination. But the machine is

against him, aud he will probably
get left.

how that is, they tell us this and it is a
piestion of veracity between them.

poll holders counted, it the other
way. That "bull pen" means your
cross road? politicians intend to do
the same thing this year. Capt Day
will be sent to the Senate and Buck

Sow For the Earthquake Maker.
Since the famous earthquake in South

Carolina the soil of Berkley county has
been much more productive. Professor
Newman of Clemson college accounts
for this on the theory that the earth-

quake provided better drainage than
previously existed. Atlanta Journal

ow Mat if what we have said this
tone gives you a hankering for our Kitchen to the House, but they go

yesterday. Fiftv persons and many head of

cattle were drowned. A hundred houses
and several railway and other bridges were
demolished, aud much of the harvestedylood, you know where we stay. J with the mark upon them. All men

W. G. II. kuow it. it may seem a small tmng, crops was destroyed.
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i


